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··.·.·;1;;hJ<:Y:;;·,·······_·you for Xmas Aid
d-Drive:--'---'-~-
uecessfUl
Ipr:clll! Ch riA tmlll /u.l("11l hi)'
Il<' ft.'3turt'd in ~'lTglll4r
10..... 14>' d<'\1>lIOfMI hour In
lltlditorlum. 1Jton'mbt.'r 15.
If) 00 un,. IInckr the Ala-
• of tm. Jnt ...r...·RUh Council.
pn>£rnm, "hleb win be! An
r loog. will be on Ih'lOt' with
umC'1l ond lI('t'f1t'1')' wUh .tu·
tA procludnlC Ihl' Otrltunu
All students and faculty of we
are asked to contriPute to the AW
Council Ollutmas"buket of. food
which wlll help to make a brighter
Ouistmas for seme needyfamlly
in Boise.
Marlene Moody, chaIrman of the
basket, has the basket In the main
hall of the Ad building this week,f~'luir(1 IW."tul' l!lt' t'quip- Students are asked to bring all
n th ... bltllroom of Itte Union kinds of canned goods and staple
'J7 .Iud"'fll~ don/tIC'<! • pint items. and the Council 'Il.i11fumlsh
cttrh, 'fhto quolft for UJC fresh vegetables. fruits and the
. lilnts, turkey,
drnwlnl: Wi'll hc.ld bt.-hH'('n Containers for contributions of
IIm. and 2.00 p.m., lllt('r mane)' are placed In the library,
In.. 1'1 Slltl And t!lt' IK', m.a1Ii ortice, and the Student Union
nbld! t!lt' t"qUllJfJU'llt. building, Won't)'OU gh'e a bIt of
)'01"'0 01 thto 97 pin~ or BOISE, lDAlIO DECEMBER H. 1954 holiday happiness to some family
,\.Qtlllolt'd "~r .. c!n'n by the ==:..:==:....------~----.....-:'-------;--~----------II~ fortunate!
dubl4nd Ot\t' fc.cuJty W.endsor lloyd l..umbrrCo .. will IPC'ilk of hlJtrip Xmas In Flad..ush 1.----------;
(i' through Ei;)-pt. Palestine, Turkl')', IU Several clubs have romp1al.n_
and acrou Eu!'OlX". . ed about not ha\ing their 1Wo\"S
y. 0 Speak At Tht' committee In chlu'1:e of ar- 'Twas de night befoft' Christmas in the Roundup, It 1s impossible
II ~11 bi cOmpoK'd of Jim An' all t'rough de Oat to contact e\'(.'I')' club e\'t!r)'
P 1 k D- Ml')'t't", D/l)'l~ Hobson, Fred Not a' animuJe wu ,tirrin' \Iteek. Theft' is enough to doIxilldln;: of t"" new aclt."nCC" ot- ue .nner IJnde, and Alcrielle Navarro, Not e\....n a rat. assembling the infonnalion 'In
.: tI In lull Iwlll# And li«fI\S I Paul E. BaJtcor, facult)' ad\'iser, Dto atoekin', was hung on de back a column.
IA" ta,.Jdly Tht' In conjunctiOn with the.' Inter- Italed in nutkln" thil announce- of a chair A_ of DOW It b the _l.u~;:.:~'~h:.t.tuUdl~ hAS n.rtuanal IklAt&oru Club', pol·ltxk mt."nt. Ihat Mr. Uo)'d has a most In bopt-s'dat Saint Nickolas won bUl'; of each dub ~~
laid anl1 Cf'mnII«! In. only dlnnt"r, Thul'lday, I~lx-r ~6, at Intert'lting ItoI')' about contnnp- would be! de!n.', De.. to Deb! L)'DWl or I'OmIl
;: the nnlJhlna toucht-t be!- 6:.10 pm. In the Stwknt Union, ona". Europe . Dto kids was all nentll.'d aU snug liB by !i:OO 1'oclIda)' ~1Dc
lllrtlor the, lonna to tilt' up- lSr. Windsor UO)'l1. ptl"5ldt-nt of All mmllx-",.. aJ"C! urr«!, to Ix- in de!re beds the IIIue In ,,1ddt It Is to ....
rt of lhe.- buUdln<;. A ct'rW the Idaho State Ownbt.'r of Com· P!'"C"nt and to bring II dWt to con. WhUt' foughts of de Dodgen pear.
e ~ mm hA\'C,' bc-<-nwork· mM'('(', and pl't'lIck-nt of the UO)'d tributt' to tb«! dlnnt'r. dancl.'d in lk-rc ht'Ada.
Udil)' an thi. JlroJ«I, ",<,Alh· ------------..:--------=-~::-- An 01' Ma in her pin curls and I
·Iding. and ,,("II lOon til' • in de- sack
II lit A ~ building on our Was 5nOrin' aWAy on de flat of hl'8.d to his feet
lC. me back. An' In dat red O\ltfit. he really
1 bulldlnlt wtll Al<Un thl' u· W'en out in de strt"('t, dere arose looks neat.
such a clatter, '
n lind dC\'tloprnn1l. of ph)... Dat J jumped from de bed, to set' A paekage 0' to)'I is tossed O\'er
rduclllion. ~ coronomics. wat was d~ nutUer. his shoulder
al JctI!1lct'.' and IIfC!1C1t."ntt' """' , da'
AWll)' to de window I fiew like dt' An' he looks like de er t sn~ of our Khool. .1_._ on .1_ --mAr~~ ~.. ~~~~,
~ baek de! colten, )'ankcd de His e)'eS sure 'Il.. ..re twinklln'; his
lUck from de SllSh. dirilplt'S was cut~
Dto moon, as It shone on de Junk An' both 0' his cheeks were as red
pUt' below u his snoot.
Ga\'e dt' brlghtl1($$ of luneh hour JUs queer little mouth was pucker.
10 do nC!w fallen snow. '. t'd up in a grin
\V'en w'at to In}' ',tounded IX'CJ)t't"I An' da halr on his h~ad was growed
mould show
nut eight hol"S("l \\id homJ on, an' kinda thin.
a .Ieigh an da go. Dto stump of his pipe ht' was knaw.
An' a chubby 01' guy, 10 boune)' an' • in' on loud
quick An' de smoke-. it CO\-ered his bead
That I caught on in a It'(' dat dis io a cloud, .
was SainttNIdc, H~ had a bread fact', an' a paunch
An' quicker'" lightning, dcm rein· like- a plllow r('
detor dey ClUTIt', Dat dlook we'n he laughed Ilkt'
An' he whlstll.'d an' hollered an' 1\ bowlful 0' Jcll.(),
('ailed 'em by nlUTle: lie was tubby an' plump, a happy
"Now Ezm. now Jaekle-, now Pee 01' coot
Wee, an' Danta, Dat sure t"njo)~ gl\'1o' an' dat (s
On Newcombt'. Furillo, Campant.'l· de trut',
In, and Drant"n," One wink 0' hbi peeper as he.' grins
Up to de- tiflt landll\i, dt.'n on to o\'('r hls moulder
, dt" next An' -I'm feel In' real happy, an'
An' dt'.,)' all aallcd on by, whilst 1I.\\1ullot boldt.'r,
I stood dcn.' pcrplext"d. lIe- ne\'er OPC'1lI his mouth, but gets
A. An old newIPllJl{'r dRI before straight at hbi woik
, JtUltI of wind ritle ' An' ruus up de stockin's, dt.'n tolns
W't'n It mt't'hl 'Il.id A lamp-post wid a jolk,
dumbs to de- skl~. An' putlin' hit finger 'long aidt'
So up de tire esc.po dem,rt'lnlleer 0' his nose, an' noddin' hi. head
d4!y tlew OUt do window he £OrS.
Wid <I. sleigh rull. to)'I lin de' 01' He jumPts In his sleigh. lin' )'(.'111
bunard, too. to his team
An' dm tn A minute r ht"ard all ~ An' away dt')' aU nits, like! outta
aerapo a dmun.
But he hollers back, 'rore b«! aits
0' do aI'Iah an' dt" reindeer on a. out 0' alaht
fire -ape, "A nappy Olrlstmu to )'OUIe aU-
AI 1 puU~ In my hl'ad Ilnd wu Y. Gods. what a nlaht." '
tumln' around ~ Jean InIel
l'n "rouah et. window be ~ tram the ~r Roundup
wkI a bouftCL or Olympia Oolltp or
H,'. draaed. up In fur ftom bla 1lfttMrton, WaIhlQIrton.
blood drive \~hkli WlU ht>ld
ber ht WllS' wI')' ilJttt'Uful
lilt.' ~lIrril)' of "tuMnt .. due
114k ...rd1t-111 gamt', .
drive WliJi illlOlU.ort:t1 lJy thl:'
rth~ wllh the Uft' l.inC's IU'
und MlU Iluth Conard Il.S
baterS -A".. d·~--'
.atello Meet
III(' Junior Collrge debal~
l'l'd for A ,late of dt'batClt
It ttMt tonmtle lIquacll or
Collt'gt' or Id4ho and Idaho
e ColI"g.., accord In; to llarold
n'lrom. Joul'1\t')'lna to Poca·
on J>«tmoor 13 were tour
nu,moon - ·,toeS WAI,ton,
BrUton, ShrfT)' WoodWard
Hay Fowler.
l' day lat"r, I.>t't'm\ber 1«,
I(e ot Ittaho debAten are to
. to JJoIte tor practice roundt
I\JC telU1\l, Thf debat .. wUl
chi In T.!, bt'atnnln. at 8:00
'flI. qUfltlon win, be "Re-
I: that tho United Stpt.
Id ext.nd dtplornatJc teeOIftl·
10 the communl,t Ioverrunt,n~,
I"a.~" .,.
dance lponaort4' fly \Itt .LDS
co club will be liven ~btr
" tho Student UnIOnbIIlroom
:30p.m,
Wally Wlnl:'l:~" 1I11Ow".',r<l S orlllan "hAt he "riLlJ, look. Ilk .. In
a M'rnt' (roOl "Ullnd ,\lIr~.~~_. ~~_~_,._"~" __. ,.. ;'~__' •.
whirl-around at th c' ('ofll!wlIllty PI r s II 0 t
Christian Center in Garden Cll)'. ay s e· u
Seen Ilorkin:; on that Iby I'en' Mr. ~It'nillf1't/Lit'll UrVlOi.lfu. ....'t
Doug Lindley, Don ,\n:h"l', Jl'rry all 1l<."Kd.1 to th,' b:il l..-rtlitTn-'Sw:..
Card. Hob Compton, Ed lbrt, K,·o ot "!llimJ All,']" Inn' g'JII.- t,l" :!U}
Deson, and Bob Knoyle. Th<.· I'W]· 1':11. !o'rirby. 0·.... :'J) ~t'j.1:(l!.
ect was starlNI t.ut it',lr and Wt'n~ lurn,.(j t!,,.,11\ 1>; 51,»> "t""1\
throu;.:h till' coolk'mlion of lloLw tI:...oW". I.'!fH ..d ~!r lr,.n,,·o tt" ..r'"
firms und ('Oniributlons l'Ai Clln!· Iy ~.';:rl.'l1 nih t'lt It "4.1,111:,.,..,1
Iy compll-h-.!. Many th:tnk1 10 tur ,tUl!.'rl!i ttl ,;,:! H:"'r Ikk ...b
thOSt.'who tll~lp.-,d. \I.-it lr: hit-. ,we .....
I~'l.'lt w,'ek th" Hev. ~IIS. 1-:. ~I It ~. r\uIlM"<lltut fur tt:., -I,nf''';
Lebhcr wa1 gu,'st lind ~I,.·,tk!..r ilt I,by tlt:kd. "w t,: ~'. ..tll~M<, I"
thl.' club's /loon ~'t.·lin;; Sh., ,pok.· ,tr,<k:Hi tor il 1I,..·k :tn·1 !t;...n I".:!
on the histo,>' of th.' Community UII >.1!,.' tn th., I",l,h',
Chrisllan CI,'ntl'f 'lOd wh:tt it b
nc,l\\:dolm: to twlp th" f:hl!,h·u or
Canl,'n Cit}', CI Ch t
Saturday e....·nln;;mert\I,.·r:, o! ass· . a
the club md al Ih... hom,.' or /:"h
Compton to fl'p;}!r and 1',1lI1! 01,1
lOys to iJ(. don;th'.1 10 th,' dllldn'(I
at thl' Comm'llllt}' Chnill:1n (·..n.
ta fOf Chrbitm'li
'In{,,)' nho S;lnx ChrL,lm:H r,lfoL,
10 ~l"t In Illn" Cor Ihdr nf"l:n;:
IKlfty to tu: Iwld th •.' "'''!I'n; or
D"c'-ml)('r 21. Jilt, ~tt1d 1-~~!ln~!ljdtJ:'"d 1t itt ~t~l}:t_
ortL,,-'r, Fhi" rfli~l·.t, ..~ l:\!t;f. f'rr~J
.\.n·.s. ".I< '1" ,!!I:>,: .1 h'p;, 1,1'1':" p~....
111., AWS hilll n vi-ry .'wn·,,!,,! "'(11"<1 b} ~!,.. :\l.l;~
caml,)' sal;:- ·In tIll' m,lln h:dl hi! . \I,'ILlI', Ilk't!'.,,;! ......-:.1! or !;r
'I'(,,'k which nl'!t"d $1000 Th,.' FntrhlTLll1', "'.m"n '~':'!"nh ;"",
Council wLdll."1 to thank nt! Ih.. 'n.: "",It ""!·~"".:l "" ".II I•. tn
\(ir!.. who h"lll<'d 10 n1:1k., tl,..",.· 1/:., Itl.' ~;"t1""..: 1,;"., nl:) .t,;.
proJo.';;I,.proWabl". K1I,)'J lIn~;.,II:" :l.~":rl~t.~t'~.':IO~"I::,.~r~r:"~L~'r~:f ;r~ ' !I ;I~'''~~~J~;~;;~;;;;';''1chairman dC tho:-~:J!,',
,\ proJ.~ct Jq npomor",1 1',1('11' ...... _,~_._.~ .. _
month bj' 1/1" .\ WS In ortl.'r In
!inanc.' Ih,' m:IOY ~'T..i(T<; I~·r.'
Cormed by In,~ cluh. ~!l('h .14 'pnn.
son;hip oC Ih" annual Sl,·/'..rh"':lrl'~
Ball, thl.' AWS ScholilrshlP. ilnd
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Roberta Sharples, Debl LJ,man, Glenn Affleck,
t· Maxlne Towne, Carol Madden, BtU Morrison
Kenneth Muir. Carol Carter. Burl Pipkln
~ChristmasTime
Christmas' is. Iundamentally, 'a I should like to otfl.'r what I
religious holiday. Esscntinlly, it is hope will be a constructive sug.
more than mere gift-gil'ing, feast.gestionto aid in solving a portion
ing, and gayety, though these may ot Uils=prolilem ot campus cllqut':l.
be Il.'gitimate.p_has~s ofits(:e!~br_a~ 'l:J1~jnnb!li~L(I).r __S~m~$.QIl.l!L~Q
tion, for it is a time to commem- attend collegl.'·mbce~ due to trans-
orate the appearance of Christ portatlon and other things which
Jesus on earth. Interfere with attendance COUld.
In an atomic age with wars and it seems to me, 1>(.' solved by "mat
rumors of wars on every hand, it dances",
should be a joyful timl.'.J.o~(Ich_ A "mat"dance is held in th~
Christian to remember that the afternoon, usually from 5 to 6 or
ancels sang "On earth, peace, 6:30, This would give the donn
g~d will td men," and to know dwellers R chance to come. The
that the teachings of the Christ nurses could partlclpate and to-
can gi\'e inner peaCe and joy reo gethl.'r with the Boise .people a
"ardless of outward circlunstances. fellowship could be built in the
.0 To young people, struggling for "Old School Spirit." With soml'
certainty and Culfillment in a com- BJC cats to jam it, it would e\'l'n
pctiti,'e societ,)', Christmas should be more popular.
remind them of One born in a I' hope this will pro\'e u helpful
manger but now adored by kings idea.
and potentates because He stood '
for truth. life and 10\'l.'-the high-
est convictions oCthe human heart.
Of late, much attention has been CLUB NEW S
focuSl.'d on thl.' problem of com./
mercialized Christmas celebration.
and thl.' trend is now back to keep- 1'1 SI<iS "
ing it a sacred holiday. The facls. man, and nothing hut
Ll.'t all America, but particular. thl.' facts!
Iy us, as college students, .gather December I, 7:flO.lO:CO. Initiation,
strength and inspiration from this 1\\'enty pledgl':> bludgeoned. All
season. and learn' lIs lesson,; well. I sur\'lvcd. fortunatd,)'. Th ..·y nrc
. Gl'lln Attleck, J~ Brogdon. Vt!n.
ny Brubacker. Jim Carr. Il<>hQ UEST I 0 N B0 X Coats, Hon [Jt-Chamlx'au, Jim.. Dodd, Bill Dres5er. John Hughs,
If you had "Phorlldendron filll'· Jim MeYer, Jack ~foorl.'. Bill Mor.
("se("m," what would you do with Irison, Bob Oliwr, Jack Olson. Von
it? Owens, Tom Phillips. Gary Smith.
Shirley Rigney. sophomore: "I'd go! ey, Paul Waltt-N, Jilek W,-n.11<..,
to the d...ntL~t with it." Iand Dill Winklef. Welcome 10 Iht'
Sidney Hultgren. Creshman: "I'd i club. fellows, Membership now :16.
plant it in my garden anr! s('(' i December &!), Ei5I. 7:()()'IO:OO.
what comes up next spring:' i Ticket-takim: and door,watchin;:
Jody Armstrong, sophomore: ''I'd Iat hasketh:t11 gam,',,;. ,\ ser.·ic.~ to
gi\'e it to Pat Foster. She seems the school. Ca.~l.'closed.
to .be pretty 'handy with things I \\·(·"hnlnl"t"r Club
like that:' On De~mb<_'r .J the W~tmln.
"Tillie", sophomore: "Eat it!" ister club finished the Ml'rrj'.Go-
Georg-e Moulton, sophomorl': "Use Round project by inslallln" a
it for mix the next time I 1-:0 to
Bakersfield:'
Jack Newman. sophomore: "U!l{'it
on Compton."
Rich Costort, freshman: ''Sneak in-
to Marilyn Monroe's bedroom I
with it!" ,
Roland Meyers, freshman: "Go sel'
a woman doctor about it:·
Emi,: Taylor, sophomore: "Gil'£!
to Mr. Schwilrtz for Chri~tmas:'
Ada Billick. sophomore: "I'd just
look at it:'
Elaine Steers, special: 'Td look it
up in th" dictionllry tirst to Sl.'C
what I had:'
Won't some oC these ki,is be
disappointed when Ihey find out





Soy it with FLOWERS
for all occaiio1ls
BOISE FLORAL CO.




Carroll Meyer, piano Instructor,
presented a plano recital In the
auditorium, December 10 at 8:00
p,m. Mr, Meyer will a~ain nppenr
at the BJC Community Orchestra
winter concert Jan. 16. Hr. will







1-~""r/ U('.J!~i~ In .to ""liif!' .~~;tr......
fh;r:~.~ ti~ll){it'nl t,t trL).~t' \~I.u'l~"
'''':-til ;tlt"~lrl:Il,: Th" ,,~t\<'r .h;' il.
~tll" cht_,tu L~h i:.\ \!:.;;l,·n~ ...~J;nr:,rtJ
th:!:~~ IJ'~~\ tJH. I [j•• }~;e U:r \t, t\Jf!~
ch~·tn;(:at.. h}'t-:I·th~·r. n ..{::!t.t





o ia m on d 5 0 f Dis tin (tion'
SEXTY'S JEWELERS
YOll NAME YOUR OWN TERM$)
I, ~ BIOt:k South or I lotd Do~
:."~"Y'"'Y""Y'"Y".YY"im~';fiiiiiiE l.ix)k Yo',r Jlt-~t In G1HTr~/ItJl(1NlnC'd lit ." ' .,....~I ~'
~ - ~ II lit T H
.. pun HTonAn.:~ "..
~ Downtown Ottl~ l'lnntE 1100nlUUlO('k 11th A .·ort 8 ...
~~ ••~~!~~ ••U·~!~~~~~·_·_·_.u~~!!!!!!~!#~1
I••\ IJ N D J: • J: D -WS(





OPEN BOWLINGThe Melody Shop
116 North 10th
*"E ...erytlJing ;n Mus;c"
*STUDENTS WELCOIUE
FltEE INSTRUCTION
11 n,m. - 7 p.m. Dally
11 n.m. - 1 n.m, Sat, and Bun.
Boise Bowling (enter





Music mnkes n Il'Istlng
;:ift. W(?'rc londed with
idenl muslcnl gUts, Come
In nnd look around,
SHOP NOW I
'p----_ ........-----'---~=..."-
Foree wh~re he JPeDt· 19 monthL 8 pm. on Sunday.. Another is theStudent of the Week When disehareed he entered WC same type at the.same -bour ..ODon ~ el Bill and is taking en- Monday.
)ft't'l Loren McCoy, Itudenl of ~ in hopes lOme day he What are these shows! The firs.~
lhe week. Lof'l'fl II a dark·haired will ~ a radiologlcaJ endMer. one is Ufbe Tout of the. TowlJ '
, Loren had O\·...r a 3.5 ,a\wap M.C:d by Ed Sullivan. Incidental-
which admitted him into Ph! Thfta Iy, last Sunday night whlIe some
Kappa. He also belongs to Es- or you were returning from Bak-
qu1~ and Ct-nnan dub. ersfield. there were presented a
Hit big hlghl1&ht of the )'flII' couple of scenes from the stage
WIll ~ing chalrnw1 of the ~ play ~Fanny". I mentioned some
com1nr queen commlttre. of the discs done of numbers from
Mtt'!" craduatJon this )'e41" he this show but the copy seems to
plans to attend OSC or the U of L ha\"e been lost and thenee not pub-
1ished. An)W8)'. the title song is
nice to listen to either '\'ocaI.1y orChoir Takes rour D.-.s k Do pe instrumentally. "Be Kind To Your
P~nts," Is done by a 13-)-ear-o)dI n~ IOlrl'li t'flk"mWt- and trio ." By "PIp" in the broadway \'endon and has
!mIlls... ~"l'ntl ftIV°I'l'lll('M lUI Whrlber anybody has rt-alized been cut by \'arious popularslng-
w<'\'k. Thc.o)' prrlorm('() WednHt', it or not, bei1des gMng out with en and bands. '
dn}' nl~hl. l>M:m\tK'r 8, lit th~ Wo on new d1JcI, one of lhe obo The'second \'idoo thing I men-
":\("It1tl~ GUild. In SI, Mldtlll'l', '.-J ~" 0;;, ' . jecthu of lhIs c:olumn has been tioned is the Colgatl! ~ Hour
I('hurclt.. !oIonlbr, l~brr 13. . ,AI' " .,' to an151 )"OU in ~y1ng what f~ and, whether ~'OU 11kI.'their toothIht-)' nplJ("lUt'I! on IcJ('\'~ion iltatlon sophom~ who AU~ Boise time )'OU may ha\'e: U listening paste or not. their show is worth
'IWm 1\1 J;OO. h4:h J>dwol. craduatll1Jt with a to platten on a music box in )'Our seeing. TO my way of thinking.
, This "l'Tk the croup _P!.nIU to to h4:h ~n~ li\'t'r~e. Afll."r gradUll- la\"Orlte corlee joint or on the In- Gordon McCrea Is one of thef.c\\'
110 :.r~llnl.:tln UllOl(' AI' n. lion he wal lnduct('() Into tM Atr Itrument our BriUsb lriends eaI.l ~it1es in show business 1rl1O
ThJ.- C'1IJ.m\blennd I('\'t'rlll othrr the "il't'leu Is ~'Our Idra of en- can ~ lrom talldng to sing_
of Mnl, 1..lldUt' .·orlt'r'. \'O~ IIU- Rnd Onlmo high schools. Frida)' jo)mt'nt-fiM. in&' and make It look natural. He
tknll \~iI1hoM Q 1"«1141 tonight the)' "3~ al Caldwell, Parma and Then! are other mediums of en- is assisted by an exreI.1ent cast
In Ih... 1J3l1room. N~ PI)'tnOUth high Iicllools, terta1nment in "'h1ch rm $Ure of rt'gUlan and guest artists, too.
. The- A CllWl'1IB choir ",mt on ' Sundar, Dt-ttm~r 12, at 8 p.m., most or us Indulge. One of tlHose is Recently I spoke of a female
lWo tmlt'll lUI w«"t'K. Tul:'l.lhy Ihe the choir ga\'e Its candlelight con- Telt'\'1slon, Taken in small doses \'OCa1 group doing "'Sandman Bring
('oolr wtnl to Emmrtt. PII}'t'Ue ~rt. Thl')' ap()C'llred on trle\'lslon it can ~ ol the best things in the Me A Dream," but neglected toI station KOOI, I>t'cmtbc.>r 16, and \\wld for us. ascertaln who they \\'t'Z'e. Well. if
IThe slutknt w~ name DfllX'tl1"l on radio st2Uon Kl>Slf Drcembe.>r: .1 ""OuId like to recommend a 1 \\....l't' a ~ a\'Id Codfrt-y fanIn thb; ad wOJ rtCt!1\-e one 19. ' \'arirty sho\\' which CAll be.>seen at rd ha\'e 1tno\\'11 this group as the
Free2!aircut Hn: ..GUYS&GAiS··_.... ·~·~l Ei:=::J~~
'" Rosemary Clooney has anotherCeciJ'. Barber Shop' LET'S GET ACQUAINTED disc that fits the ~1hm half of
Nnl to O.K. YODel)larke'l •. riu-'thm and blues I'\or been harp-
1.217 DfOIMIW'IlJ' Student Bowling Rotes 25c0 line ing about. This one Is another .',
JIM CttA WI-"OJtD • membo _ namely "Mambo ltal-
.....- ........ rd Mon. Thru Fri. until 7:00. 1ano"
~~~~~~~~~~~~Show~~.~tUU<."~. ~n~tl.lY<q~~c~a~~~ If Compdt'nt InstructJon No OtlU'"ge For Sboea ~tht!r \'OCll1 group, the Walter
---..-~ .----- ..,------- _. -----.::----=-==----.--- 20TH CENTURY BOWliNG lANES =~rh~ n~: en~tJ::
ftlONEWJU"''Calipso Otristmas,utheselll'euv·---,.·-
root-tappen )'0\.1 should hear muchIIU~=-=..: .:......=::·:...:.:...= ..:: .: .: ..==::.:========~fIof \ia radio this month.
Iy flne· PerfOmutllCft Well. . . . ,. , .
in by F~No,rman IUldJaIf, Joe Chuba and Roy GalluccI.
Vlnescllr In "BUnd Alley" set ~nltruetJon: .Martin "SielAff,
by the studio plll)'ens Usht.; Hill H\lft and NancyWeat-
Us thrfe.nlght run hero eott, -properties; NIUlCYWanJa.ee.
k. They were ably aup. pl"OCJ1lm,and mak~UP: Mary Lou
by Pt'bl Lyman and Helen Neal, program artllt: Roberta
the lead remaleroles. . Sharples, prompter: PAt Bruck.
' ed by llr. MmiJl JflUUeJl, Ueke1•.
, enjo)'ed eapaclly audl· 111e blgcC1lt orcltld or all to Hr.
)dthe impm;liloh WWI the Ifanaetl, the dlroctor, The Round.
~ enjoyed the plll)'. up WIIi into~ ,Mr. H4n5en. haa
ne\'et had his piclure In JIlld rq,
-tiupportlng members of WcU, here It Is, IIlr. Congmtuta-
•t were. Healher ~~\li'eu. aloJu on )'QUT fine pct10mllU\CC!.
llylor, NOl'1J1lln~a\l", Pat Wc'Jl be lookln" forward to )lour
, llnd lillie Phil Nevilit', apring prOduct;n.
uld.l!.tellJ D.fl)'~.he._WAII .. ... .. __... _
)'O\lr heart Along with it. . .
-ill Uumk, Jhouldht>re be; Mrs Spuln·.k-leaves
10 Mr. Wid !In, Ne\'iUc •
ir help In allowing Phil to lin. JOit'ph. Spulnlk, Mr. W. L
II.ndt"'Il("('!llll)' 19 )In, Ne-\" CollentJt>rlf. il«1etary, blls apln
Iraching hint the linN and completed 'J('r lIClUOll of work. She
' rt1-ent 10 ht'lp lU II promp. hru wol'ih'tl from St-ptember 1 to
,~t't1., Ilt'C('mlJC"r I lor four I!JettUI\'('
"h ort'hll4 10 ahe ClUt-- )'('IIt'S duril1Jt the footbJ\Jl sell$Ol\.
; wn\t' of tlw ~n\t'fl bt'hilld Ilt'r Job I, to tllke Clirt> of tlckel
Ilt"S," Th,')' wert'; nutl I)jp.l -.:t1C'JIlind do !:enend offlre \1'Otk,
11>1<1/\1 dlrt'C'lor Dlld lOUud IbeildN k~1ng t'\'cl')'OIU.' in IIn..-
; Jilek UriUon. IxWne*-lIjwhm Mr. Gottenbe.>rg is £one.
rand UCkt'lli; )Iulin Si....", ,.• "or In$llUltx', ' It \\'AI her job 10
~~:&~~~~~~~ 6-("t' 1114t HIt' bMld propt ... Wt"rt'~, ~. ~. ~ •,IrON tl)r ~, and aha ch4Mer. llh~1>11llJc.>tor Ih,. tootbatt P!ayfrJ
ll:0lnl: to tilt' l'olllto Bowl.. This.
I -.hI.' lxollt\· ..... WllJ ~ most thrilling
!"\I>Nltn~ of htor "'orlc MR', aa
Ilt'lUt II pro\'f:-d 10 ~ tht- most hair-Iraldl\l:! She "Ii! Ih~ WlU I\C\'('I"
'Ii dull motnl'nl lU\d llhl.' round thr '
wtltk \1'f)' Inlt'l't"$tlng.
- .
lOllllDe RAIe Pta Pat Dolus n.4y lor tile 0srIstmaa ueembJ)'
nlle AI.ar)' Lou Neal Joob OD n.4,y to p"e ~
HE WON'T
FORGET .;.
'OU kl'CP him remind-
wllh nn up. to • dale
lo~rnph, OlnJ 3-0561,
lei us arrnnge an 01>-






Potwing "GUS 11iB GRBAT" Ookley ..Applionce &' .Music, Inc.
218 North 10th nOlle 8-O'7S1
.-
KING BAND INSTRUMENTS
RCA RADIOS and RECORD PLAYERS
RECORDS - MUSIC SUPPUES
Lea Bois Work Starts
l.ee Carter, Lc!a Bois editor. ~ ..
that \\'Ork will begtn In earnest
lmmed1ately att« Otrlatmas on
the book. 'lb~ )....... book Is to be
blftC!r than e\~t' and tberet'0l't'
n«'d& ~ people to \\'Ork on It.
FWshman are especially needed u
one or tht!!n will be dIo8en next
)'rat'. Milot. It Is In~resUna work
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s,peciaUy~;
. '. ; .aIldCotupl
~
1019 Main Screet i Dial2.J210
For ... O,,'.ImuI.In, HoIitl., HIIWo .
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RUTH'S~BEAUIY SALON
. ;.No. 10C1a 8t. ' '
We.&lve indlvtdualbalnhaplnaand 1t¥l1na •••






Page 4 BJC ROUNDUP
.• B·J C "·Wins" Opening ".Gti~~
Foothall Review of Broncos' '54 Season W. MOlta
Uolw·.n~
Thl' Broncos Iinlshed this 'l',L,on I (l·"h'd h'('onl.· 55 balkelbaU debutT
wi!]l nn excellent record ot IlIfl", 'nil' next l:ame withUIl' SlIOW JIi.l:b acJwolf:}1J1 W'
wins, one tic and one lu,s ami II. ('Ol1l'gl' nad~l'rll !<:i\\'t' IlJC 4\ '15.1) ~IWf" lbe-y dlL'fc.-a
national rntilll: ot seventh amon.: I \ ictury. \Vl:'!itt'm MOIlhlJ\ll
junior colleg~.. i Til" Sl'\~;~llh gil/Tll' was \\iihllu> score 01 5'l·~1.
An opening 3'>-7 will ovvr tll,'" ('oll"!:l' ot Southern Utah with a 'fh~ UrollCOl wm"
Oregon Tech Owls stllftl'dtlte !'to..7 win ('SU hadn't 1)<.. ·1\ lw.'att'll filII, who nt}tlr:d .:,'
DronCO::l on to nine struight will'>. iwltll the)' pLl),'d LU '11,..)' couldn't poi f\U, \1ftu't> J'itt "
A hnlttime score 0(._1+7 01,1(1,,1 ;;0 under, through or around, W In 2"2 (OWllt'r'I IOf'
6,000 tans sp e-culate. Howevvr; i III,,)' Irk" 10 ;;0 OH'r till' lH(l IlJe w,*" In U~
the)' saw thl' team's llO",'r l'onlo'l Ttli.' Hleb Vtklfl~:' \H'r,' our next lUl~ f'rt lkd.lrd
to !if,' In the second halt It> IlIl') 11I1',.ln"IIl; Till, i'TIIl, III., !UII.;h, i two CtXInhi'" from.",
dro1{~JQ ...\·kt()r)'\\ 1111'I hl(!pll .. l"t ph)rd. Th(, "'Srnn" .....a,- tr...d Itilth ...· tlfliil-btttur;'
grolllll] uttllck I :;t>.:;li ttt'i.it1tlw lh~ I'
... -Ihe s('collli !:ilnll' was I'LI)."tI :.! Th,' .rdoth ;:"r.I1" o.t. tit ... ~'.(lWlllll).'...'lltj/lH.l1d. \'.llfltA.;\<. ........••.•' •• .
with the Ol)'mprc Hall~l'r"i \\Ifh ,I i w,'s \\!I"t llto"t ",\I,),d,1. 1 Ihlnk, 1.1t'l' ttlt.' ucond r"'ricd .
28-6 win wilh. Ih., Ilrolll'O" I".oll/!:'! e<"L,ldl'~ til" h;';ir~! .:",rr;.; (.It Ih .. lnl nUl' ~iU( k"cL',
all the way, I)",,.. 'nIL, \\ .1." Ilk Uom,'\'(Imill": f l-Jtnt rnu"uI 'llt~ ill .
. The nt'xt v,an1l' Wi1., with lit,' ':.Irrlo' III \\ hldl Ill.. Illom.,; t",·.~I! ;)II..f'1I. SrrtdWc'"
Yakima Junior Coil.,!!.., IIII!I:H1,1 al f fl,., I'" ...d.'(,,, I..,:,r":,·r,, ~~}.; lirollt,d tIlt' b4t'k~
Yakima. IJJC won :!t;'O ; 'n't, 1""t n':,:dH t:,Hll" "'''''> '.' lth (Ii"'lt. lPJI in lho,+tlAte
, ii'" 1 ) .' t' t' 1" ". h ! I>:"t ' ~'!(,('U1fC'f,tilrtC'lf"Thi' fourth 1:11111<'wllh th,· \\ d.•·r I ..r •. I.,~" t,IL" ",··t.. .... ll! ,hM .. ot the rt' ' ,
Warriors IlJC won 47.1; 1II':I1I!,:hl i J 1·11 ""rt' I,
oC Ih., l;ilm.· \\ ,1.-1 BrY;H1! 1....lJll)lI·': Th., b,! ':"'!!~"...... n Ih,.. Put.llb r Jr:rry IfIU Cl.lilM'd
98-)'111'11kickoct run. i fro',,1 Th.. lln,~,,·~· "{)IA')/\~tl!' ",'n' i 1:V·Il!~ t/fJtll tip-IN.
" . • . I t' C" 'I' •. I l/tl''''''h lI.t Uk' t"\d.....t.'.'Il;t ~anlL· \\'~l.i r.\."t"n·tt It ttxJk l Ih·_pnl{i~ort ~trtt·:~ ".,,1" >fl.'''';, .. . ----
a Ilronc(l rally in Ih., t';'.llth I'" i t!l,'m '~llh '1 7,t; ".'<J'<' l.iJ<I.:.. rC";.o ..' ':,im ..,
riod 10 btllW 1I11' tlllill "','on' to i trU'L" I:J( ",' (In", t .......·h,J,,. .• ,1 ,,!!rr: Uu, s..DtI':
26-19 and rn~inlaln flJC'll und.,. i 'I ti~f'j''l~t1 pm . :w )'l)1l14n~
r C \,:r"n
i .\n4,'t-WflIBadminton Results Broncs Score 67,
In Doubles Contest Montona 61,
UTnl MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick BJbl. Th .. Wom('n's lIadminlon toum",.mentoS I1rt' lIIll!.'r way In 1:Olh
~in.:lt·~lind douhk.., Th •.' dOl,bk.
rt'~ul!.'\ so tar an' ;1.' tolll"'"
8 o'clock cl:J..". Iwhat an hO'lr
to ha\'l' 11 eLt".~): '111..' h';lm o(
BruCl' IIn,l Jun;:,' Ill'i<..<t /-:"PPO'"
and Tr'Hi5. I:-...~I, Frl'nhalll' ;,n;J
SchadCt'r took n r1O'1e on., tlom
Schmidt nn,l Sh('rl>\Irn I~...II.
----------'-~------_.-
"You Just think you'U niak., It," IllYs lUu Goln to No. U from
Wl'5tern l\lontanA as they &,0 up for a rebound.
"r
Bronco buketbAJl team opfJJJJl IeUO Ith db' •
row (left to rI,ht). Dick JlartieT. V:'ect'BaJn':. :o.:eH~J:ire ~rnll'fllbflr., front
Art Bedard. Rich GU/Nple. ,JJm Ifardln, "Jm 8pr .... e ':4' C~ftho(In), I'atllnflle/ ,reduk,
• ....- , v.. ' IlOr/l'O ank/flY •
•
